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N i t rogen is  an  inpor tan t  p lan t  nu t r ien t ,  and in  un fer t i l i zed  so i l sa large proportion of thb'nitroq"r, ,,r"ii"bi. t; ;i;;r. as anrnonlun:_Nor nitrate-N comes.floln the deconposition of orglnic natte!, chieflyplant lemains. rn the deconposii ion or 
".g"rri i  
-nii"og"nous
sub_stances, naainly proteins and--amino 
""ia", i i lo"i"r-is released bythe activit ies of rhe atnmonifyi"g tu"ieri"-.rrE- i i lJ iro."." is ca1ledamuonification. Arunoniun is- oxidized i": 
"i i i" i.-Ui the nttrifyingbac te l ia  and the  p locess  i : .11 ]9q  n i t r i f i ; ; ; i ; ; :  " rh .  t *o ; ; ; ; ; r lof o-lganisms requite sornewhat .different ao"aiii""", and the rates ,a,t which the two processes proaeed are not the salri fn alf Soils.rnere ts Flso some evidence to suggest that the pathways of nitrogenmetabolism differ i ir different soii types, anO ti iai in sone sol.ts- 
.much of- the nitroqen in p1ant. rehains- i l"y'u"-' i""i iJ ir, 
"., 
orr".roil"bl"fo rb  (HowpEd,  rev iew in  p rep .  ) .
Snal.l {1954) states that anrDonification can occu! t!, i thin the pH
I?19?.?:?- j? 7.o,  wi th opt imuh retes between pFr +. ! - i "a s.s;nar la l l ca taon  can  occu r  w i th in  the  F* I  range  3 - .5  to  11 ,  w i th  op t  l l uerat es.between FtI 6.5 and 2.5. i t  _is not clear on i,vhat evidencernas ls Oased, bu1 it  seens 1ikely that these f igures wele obtainedfroDr labolatory er?erinrents. No systehatic study appears to havebeen nade of rates of aruronif ication and nitr i f icl t i i"  i" Bti t lsh
1:1-I;, ld soi ls._in ecotosical ly reatist i .c condit i ;ns. In soi1s, for-exi lnple, low pH is lccomp..nied by other chelr ic^l chalaqtel ist ics
wnrch i ' . te l ikely to inf luence the rl tes of these plocesses. Valious
wo lke rs  (e .9 .  Pe . r sa l I ,  1938 )  have  fa i l ed  i o  de te ' c t  s l on i f i can tqu . ' n t i t i es  o f  n i t r . 1 te  i n  f resh l y -co t l ec ted ,  ve ry  r - c id ,  so i l(pl 
:9:B to 4.o). This fai lule may indicite 1-ow re.tes ofn ] . r ra i l c t l aon  i n  the  ve ry  ec id  so i l s ,  w i th  up take  by  p l i n t s  rnd
macro-otganlshs consuDing .11 of the nitrate produced. ,On the
?tit9_r-han9, i t  may be that, in very acid soi l ; ,  the condit ions
anhrDr.t nitr i f lci t ion. There Ls c1ef.!1y a nded fo! r[ole infolmation
on the rat_es of ahmonif ication arrd nit l i f ication, and the factols
.ff .- ' ing these processe:], in Brit ish woodland. soi ls.
f t : : : :rgh project w=s carried out at the Mexfewood Research Stationtn Lgtz tn orcter to test 1nd cornpare riethods for rne.. lsutingDnonl.f ication and nitr i f ic,_t ion in the f ietd, a,nd to try to obt..\ in
some estlmate of the rates of the two processes in l4eath;p Wood,The.chief diff iculty cf such studies l ies in gett lng a realist ic
estimate of nitr i f icp-t ion. It  is l l rel l  koown that ; i tr i f ice,t ionis st i tnulated when soiLs ar:e disturbed, r.nd so we r;;ui!€ sone nethod
which wil l  al1ofi us to neasure nitrogen , irr". i f  is. i  io'r,  with a miniDu&
of distrr lbance of the soil .  This cJndit ion precf.rJ"s laboratoryincubation expetiments end necessitates a f ieid nethod. Horevei,in the f ield. observations, thele are two nain plobLems to be
ove rcohe . ,  (a ) .up t3ke  o f  n i t ra te  by  p lan ts ,  end -  (b )  I e r . ch ing  o f
naTrate r|y ! l ln.
Itost Dethods nentioned in the l i terature are unsuitable for our
Purpgse -bec "use  they  en ta i l  s tudy ing  d i s tu rbed  so i l .  However ,Lehee (1967) exPerimented with the use of sr0..I1 netal boxes of
b) Labolatory Eet hocls
In the laborafory, each soil  sahDle lvas sorted, 1ar.ge stones and
roots wele Ignoved, and the. soi ls were weiqhed (fresh weight ).Two subsamples of, soi l  f  rond each core were renoved for deietmination..
of 
_ 
rnoisture content. Two furthe! subsemples of soi l  
. from each co!e,each of app(oxinately IO g fresh weight, were weighed into LOO rntjars -rnd 50 rnl of l \KC I extractant wele aCded. The rnixture was
shaken vigotously for 30 idinutes a.nd f i l tered through a Whattnan
44 f i l ter pa,pe!. Pe.rt of each ext ract w.:\s irnnediaiety analyzed
fo r  NOa_N con ten l ,  t hc  rema inde r  w ,s  s t c red  i n  a  re f r j no re . r
night And NH4+N rars detc'rnined the folLorring d"y.
fo3.-N in.!t I9 extlrcl s wis detertr incd by the nethod of sins andJackson  ( I971  )  i n  wb lch  n i t ra te  fo rd rs  a  ye l tow  co rnp lex  w i th  ch tomo-
t rop i c  ac id  (4 ,  s -d ihyd roxy -2 ,7 -naph th ; . t e ;ed i su tpbon ic  ac id  ) ,  t h i sye l l ow  co lod r  can  be  .Ce te rn ined  co lo r i ne t r i ca l l i .  Ce r ta in  d i f f i c -
yl l l?. rgrg expcricnce<r. with this method (McNcii ly and How"!d,1973)  and  i t  i s  no t  yeco r tmended  fOr  fu tu re  uso_  _
+N 
was deterhined by a nrodif ication of the pye Unicam AutomatiFa ] *  l u .  t r n ined -by  r  m i t i on  t c   l  a t i cAnd fys i s  de thod  fo r  de te rd in ing  NH,+N in  p1 "n t  ex t r : c t s ,  Th i s. t ys i s  q D lB t  
me thod  i s  based  on  the  tac t  t i r " . t  Wf i , *  l ca ; t s  w i th  h
to form chlolamine which conbines with Dhenol to ili
ypochlorite
1:,1:T.:hr"t:: i ne ich mbines ith p or  l ivl p_quinone_
:ll"Ii:i:g' Tl?. 1:'tt"l reacts with a'roih.. 'o1"c,;1" d ;;;;;iforming tJlue ir idoi-henol, which is detelmined colorimet r ical ly(McNe i l  l y  rnC  How i rd ,  1oz : ) .,4973r .
Results
Resu l t s  o f  a la l yses  fo r  a rmon iun -N ,  n i t re te -N ,
P . (us  n l t rF te )  N  ; . s  u9 .  N  pe r  9  CD so i l  a re  g i venF igu re  1 .  Thc  r csu l t i  ; a l cu l r . t ed  fo r  a  t6  cm
: r c  q i ven  i n  Tab le  2 .
i .  .ro to plants, leaching, niclo-organisms
in n1_ to leaching, micro-otgaoisms
in n2 to niclolorg.anisms
ii1ne,ra1 nitrogen .Lost
and nittoqen. lost to
Il-::_l"l_"e,!",1n: rl5un nitrogen ,(either annohiurr, nitrate, or tata1.)con len t  o l  t he  con t ro l  samp lc ,  n l  be  the  r re3n  n i t , r oqen  con ten t  o f
uncovered cans, and n2 bc the me6.n nitrogen content of covered
9 .n1 ,  ! ! 9n ,  assuE ing  fo . r  pyesen t  pu r iposes  th . t  t he re  i s  nodena l r r r r ca t i on ,  t he  rn^ jo r  l l l i he ra l  n i t rogen  l osses  f t on  the  so i l






di enct e !
Hence,
n l _ n o ,
to  p lan ts
leaching by
would be est ieat ed by
"2  " l '
5 .
One possible objection to this nethoC is that the loots seveied
inside the cans may decompose and aJfect the nitrogen transfolnations
within the c?^ns. This is rnore t ikely to be a problen whete thele
is a high density of f ine roots, which rDa.y begin to decompose
quite quickly. Hibberd (pers, cohm.) estinates that, in expetinents,
loots of trees and shtubs decohpose, on .-ve!age, four percent per
month. Fresumably, a uroody toot severed by one of ou! sarpl i .ng
cals wil l  t .J<e some days to die before decomposit ion begins. af
the cans are in posit ion for only a short t irDe (less thefi thlee
weoks), root Ceconposit ion is not l ikely to be a serious source
of error. Nevertheless, the possibi l i ty should be borne in nind,
as i t  na.y need to be investigated, and the l ikel ihood of erlor: fron
this source assessed, before any extensive use of the nethod
desc ! i beC.
Another important consiCelati3n is that the cans which ale covered
to prevent leaching should not becone signif icantly Crier than the
uncoveld cans. This did not happen in our obselvations, presunably
because of the shade provideC by the vegetation and also the capil laly
r i se  o f  wa te !  i n to  the  so i l  i n  t he  cove led  cans .  Neve r the less ,
the factor cou1c1 be inportant in s orne situations, and should be
borna in mind.
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Tab le  3 .
Results oi analysis of variance of the
arono.ium-N. Values ar:e in pg NH/, -N/g
unt ransfolned data for
CD soi. l
Effect Effect of














7  . 37
20 .05
C ove red
c  ans(n^  )
18 ,  86
2 .O4
-  o .30
1 .91
15 .63 r f * *
o.Bo
1  . 19
D i f f e rences  fo r  s ign i f i cance  5% 5 .36
L% 7 .74
o .7% 9 .36
S tandard  e l ro r  o f  t he  rneans  1 .gg
Standard erlor of the difference between two neans 2.62
This analysis aglees with that of the logarithmically
t ransforrned data
Tab le  4 .
Results of analysis of virr iance of the untrensformed data fgr















-  o ,7 (J
5  .46  (x  ' )
me3n NO^-N
Uncovered
fn -  )
2  . 29
5 .92
7  . 31
Effecl" Effect of
of plants leaching(nr -no )  {nr -n ,  )
Differences for 9ignif ic 'ance
the means
5% 3  .24
t% 4 .37
o .1% s  . 73
Stanalald e!ror
S tandard  e r ro r
of
of the difference between two means 1,63
lhese  resu l t s  a !e  ve ry  s in i l a r  t o  t hose  o f  t he  l oqa r i  t hn i ca . l  l y
transfolned deta. The asterisks in blackets show the levef,s
of sidnif icance for the transforned data
Table 5.
Results fron anal-ysis of variance of the unilansfotrned data fortotal (anmonium plus nitr:ate) N. Values are in pg N,/g O soil
mean  to ta l  N
Uncoveted Coveted Effect Effect of
Conttol cans cans of plants leaching
DF te  (no )  ( " 1  )  ( " 2 )  1na -no )  1n r -n r i
2a/2./72 10.47
2O/3  7 .8O 12 .6a1  -  4 ,a4
to /4  5 .93  6 .19  70 .94  0 -26  4 .75 (x )
a / s  8 .9a  13 .29  t 1 . . 79  4 .3 I  _  1 .50
22 , / 5  6 .60  27 .36  31  . 63  2O .76 (+ *x ' )  4 .2?
D i f f e rences  fo !  s i gn i f i cance  5% 7 . f s
r% 9 .5?
o . r%  12 .A7
Standard  e t ro !  o f  t he  neaos  Z .S I
Standald erro! of the difference between turo means 3.55
These_resu l t s  a re  ve ry  s i rn i l a r  t o  t hose  o f  t he  l oga r i t hn i ca l l y
t raDsformed data. The asterisks in brackets show the levels
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